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The kissing bug has a aoft snap on

t sure tlilog.

A man ! like the liaimnock to tbli
extent: He l apt to llvu whore be
baogi out

Taking a linlr of tli' dog that did tM
biting also applies to the general run
at growlera.

Whatever you may say of trusts It

iboulil alwaya In- - kept In Bind that
they arc not Incorporated Idiot.

Vacation In Itl r.-- moaning may Im-

ply emptluese, but (tW people are llko-l-

to aay there's nothing In It.

Thla movement to prevent a c Ttnln

kind of divorced people marrying again

would "bow the mnrrlugo rltu la being

cloned for repaint.

Aa aoon aa It become thoroughly

tbat egga will cure contump-tlo-

the bent will probably Incorpv-rat-

under the lawa of New Jersey.

Wheu LI Hung Chang In ho conserve-m.- .

. ,,irv ns China la strong

enough to pull down the ChlMM wall

It ibowa he's got aotnethlng of a pull.

Aa boxing l called h science and Hill-llra-

pruys for the ring IMCtM of his

favorite, Mowbody attar a while may

bt making blin out a Cbrlatluu

A weatern poet baa written
saying at the end MNM to a girl,

each aiania: "I dreamed of you last

night." Pott cau do that becuusu It

doesn't coat inouey.

Nanaen talka of trying to find the

Kutb pole lu 1U2. He probably think!

tbe Ieople will have ceHed by that

time to bt IntercMled In pern,, mil bin

torlea of the late war.

King Corn won a gallant victory In

England last year. During the twelve

tnoutlra the Hrltlab (iovorumonl Mod

I24.ia gallons of BOTH whisky In the

manufacture of amokeleaa powder.

Kmpen.r William tUl Ikiuu-Ii- I t" eU

phanta, which will la- - used hereafter
in nil big parade. TtaU, however,

uiutt not bt regarded an i elusive

evidence of the lOmporor't Intention to

make a ahow of hlniHclf.

Tbe boatlllty to the A rlcaua which

waa no pronounced III l'rnmv during

the Cuban war baa ho far subsided that
tbe Parisians are now wiling to furnish
luduinga to viaitora from the United

UtM at much higher prtCM UUtO have

tver beeu charged before.

The statement that the telephonea In

Knglaud are very poor will create DO

surprise. Klectrlelly li a boUHebold

nil btmlMM agent la a Utile tOO awlfl
r.ir the conservative union to ma nata
Willi perfect satisfaction. That In pna-libi- t

only In America, which might lie

pr. Hied by Imitating tin' BtON deliber-

ate habits of their Bngllab cooelne,
while the laller could Mtlljf Maud a

light infiiHiiin of American enterprise.

a rreiicb nodical paptt contalni a

trange story by lr. K ovens of a rela-

tive of bit arhoee beard and muttacbt
from preniatiirely White lUddtO
ly btoant dark. The tdltOT add! a

Httry of an old priest w hone w hite hair
fell nff btfttUat of an alack of erytlpa
laa and waa replaced by raven locka.

Are theae storlea inytba like tboae of
tat and. nt Qrttai regarding rejuron
itcanca, or waa "goat'a juice" natd by

any chance?

Anotlier of the Hchool of linaglniltlve
Scientists HHHcrta that he haa discov-
ered that BUtlO when properly pro-line-

I ho soothing ami lulling to tbl
illgeHtlve organa (hat It cau be made
lu time to take the place of food. Ah

the sciential nagtocta to tall juat bow
long thla lutereatlng experiment would
take It la iUlte evident that he haau't
carried bla teata Unit far. Hut It'a a
nice theory and there can be DO objec-

tion to the learned discoverer's follow-
ing It out to the bitter end.

Tbe CUM of iiiiihIc to which the "Hot
Time" hclotiga la, of course, not ex
llted. It la not chamber music 01 con
earl atotic it Ih juat the ilap dash, go

a yon plena aort of thing ihai aulta
the crowd lu Ita bonra of iflfen tattDCt
lud outdoor celebration. The A un ci

can people happen to be "built that
way." They gravely chant "America"
lu the parlor and when they lake to
the afreet or to tbe battlefield they
change the tune to the primitive lilt
of "Yankee lKio.lle" with lla words of
aperlatlre bauniity. if thia tendency

la unmoral, then Lord help ua all! Aa
a uallon, we are doomed, and the won
ier la that the ghaatly cud baa not

conic long ago.

The BottM "Journal" QUOtet the
prediction uttered by QtntnU Horace
Blaat Sargi'iit lu Ida oration on Mem
urlai day, 1MB

Comradca, though few of ua may live to
re It, I (.. I aare lhal the laat sumvor

,f the liraud Army of the Itcpuhhc wil!
celebrate thia ainilveraary afler BOOM day
uf glory , wheu he aona of relict and our
tun ahall have fallen aide by ante in aome
ruuiinou BttM of fOtefari ar, aa r airea
mil thetl aire fell aid by aide under the
f)e of the great rebel, . . . the Virgin-.an- .

Waaliinnlon.
Thla prophecy haa been lltenilly ful

Blled. The predicted "foreign war"
baa re einblaaoned Amerlca'a national
character, restored the unity of her peo-

ple, and aa BdltOf Watteraon phraaea
her geography luto the ea."

The czar of Ituaala la iuoted aa amy

lug recently: "I am alck and t i.-- of
life What with Ita reapoualbllltlea, Ita
hypocrlalca, Ita feathala and Ita Ilea, 1

with I were out of It." It would be
ttrauge. Indeed. If a ruler mi couaplcu
ou lia.l " . hltnaelf to exprcaa
tbli aeiitluieiit publicly, but the atti-
tude of mind It not ao fantatilc aa It
Blight appear to touie young peraou w bo

haa tired of life Ixsauac of Ita poverty
and burdabiu. The caar't fata la thai

other of the two extremea In neither f
which la to be found tbe trueat bappl-neat- .

The tyiupatblea of the whole country
were Irouted by the recent aldiic(lou
from New Vork City and the aubae.
QtaMt recovery of lltllo Marlon Clark,
it baby inoutba old. Muuy aapei ta
of thla cnae are worthy of Htudy. In
curlier dnya It waa a comparatively
eaay net to al. nl n child mid carry It

where Ita Identity waa IobI, while the
bereaved pa rent a were left without
hope of Ita return. Hticli enact were ho

lominou that the accidental reunion of

paretiiH w lib their long loat children be
came a familiar feature lu lliernture
and on tbe atage. The prompt recovery
of tbe 'lark baby hIiowh tbat, While the
world la all the time growing larger, In
another houho It la constantly decreaa-In-

In Hlze. Tbe growll of great mod-

em clth-N- , and the fn movement of
people from place to place, would at
llrat Kocin to make It much eanler to
urry out hiii cchhI ully n crime of thla

kind today than It waa In the past; but
modern Inventions hare more than off-H-

t theae changed colnlltloliH of aoeloty.
When thla child waa atolen, audi a
glare of publicity wtia thrown upon the
crime that no nook or corner of thla
gioat country could long afford the
criminal a hiding phut, xbi telegraph,
the a tea in railroad, the perfected police
ayalem all lent their aid, but more val-
uable than all else were the aervlcea of
photography and the Dtwapapera Tin'
'billy Journala ao faithfully reprodm ed
tbe bnby'a artralt that a young wom-
an lu a country poatofllce, na himiii aa
abe anw the atrange child, anld: "Why.
that lookl like Marlon (."Inrk." Tbe
modern dally preai baa many faulta,
but occasionally It pc rforniH a a. rvl. e
ao important ua aomtwhat to condone
them,

A French prealdetit, If he chnaea. can
live like a prince. Hit aulary it $IL'.".,-OfJ-

and tbe annual allow aneca for In-

cidental axpenaoa are aQoally large.
Tba Bljraea it aptendldly furnished and
kept in repair aa bit town realdenee,and
the pahuea of Bontalnobleao ami Bam- -

boulllet are alao maintained by the
ttate for bit DM during the aummcr.
Than are large ahiMitlng preserves at
Marly, where he can enjoy outdoor
aport during the autumn. The late
Prealdenl Vanra liked ceremony, iplen
dor and alatellncaa. Taking the view
that the I'rem h people did not wlnli to
have the presidential office maintained
lu an nnprotetttioua way, be adopted
much of the etlqnttta of Buiupeau
eourla, drove about conatantly in a
coach ami six under military escort, a ml
gave brllllaut cutcrtnlnmcnta lu town
uiid country, ticneroualy aa the ttate
provided for blm, he upended a large
ibara of bla private wealth In keeping
up luxurious appearaucca and In enter-
taining gttMta like the c.ur with Hplell- -

did pomp. Prealdenl Loubet has not
DttB hmg lu offlcti but It It apareiit
that he luteiidt to live leaa pretentions
ly and lu doner accord w ith old fash
lolled bleat of republican simplicity.
In comparison w ith Ida prodeeeajoers In
OfBca be It a poof mall, and he baa the
frugal tastes of the claaa of hiiiiiII coiiii
try landboldera from which be sprang
lie represents the great element of
rural France, which studies and praO
tlcet economy and dlsllkea wasteful
neaa and luxury. Pleasure loving Paris
biuglia over the rumors of reform and
retrenchment In the kitchens ami aerv
ant balls of the Klyaee, but tbe preal
dent's conduct ineeta with hearty ap-

proval lu the country low ua and vll
lagct, where thrift baa never OMOOd to
be a Virtue, Kvell tbe boulevard wits
Were tllelit when the president, re
turning to hit tnotber't home In Monte
Ulnar, gave on unstudied exhibition of
tiiini reverence, catching a glimpse or

her white hair nt he drove In triumph
through the town lu a magnlllceut

ich behind an IOCOf I of culriiHalera,
be aprang to the ground, ran toward
the platform where the wna Heated and
embraced her again and again, while
she waa Bobbing from Joy and pride. A

prealdetit who la not ashamed of bit
bumble peasant mother and remembera
her OOUnaell of thrift and carefulness.
Htanda for the Inst qualities of atnld,
rural France. There la ao much that
Is sordid and Contemptible In the pub
lie life of tbe republic w ith tbe strange
bull) burly of the Prey fas case, that
a touch of the llmpltclt) of curlier and
iK'ltcr IIOMa la welcomed.

Twain' rtjamaa.
Mark Twain haa an Intense dislike

for clothes, and If It wen- - Poealbla
would remain In bla pyjamas day lu,
day out. And whenever be call do so
he eats lucakfast In them, receives his
friends and works lu them. Ilia favor
Itt mode of wilting la to lie tint on tbe
Soot on his stomach lu Ids pijnuma,
with a pipe lu Ida mouth. Wheu on
let tart tourn be never getn out of bla
sleeping clothes until It Is time to go
to hall or opera house. When the lit
Htrlkca blm be likes to exercise, and
then with IiIh customary shamble will
shuttle along for miles and exhaust the
most athletic Companion. Bill be feels
far more at home lu his pyjamas than
III U ttleel Milt or evening clothes

When n glrl't engagement to nil out
of town man It retained, It It tlrat aatd
tbat the la to marry a king. At time
piogresaca, the girl's mother cotifetaci
that the young man It a prince. It
leaks out later that he woika on n aal
ary. and hat to work Saturday nights,
nnd later, Juat before the w, si, ling, no
one It anrprlaed at learning tbat he It
a clerk, and gives dancing tOOOQUI on
the tide to make a ll lug.

Ituaaian Scepter.
The Roaalan actptM la or solid gold,

and contain '.'tis diamonds. Hi) rubles
and' 1. emeralds.

Bauflltt to tl r Lead.
Two thirds of all the letter poatis.)

In the poatoltlcct of the world arc
F.ngllau.

A retired confidence man aaya that
any man worth doing at all la worth
doing well.

Tbe effect of a tnule't kick iloo not
depend uihiu the ' Btiuudiieta of hit
brain.

A woman' ill cat never turn out aa
the thought It would.

Notice a mean mtu;
BKloglilng.

he Ib alwaya

It'a a cold day wheu the palm leaf
fan (eta ,cft.

& THE DREAM THAT CAME TRUE, g

r 5 EflBBl WM hint of aatoma In

jr the woodland llnta, where tbt
v ...lor shaded from aofteat gray-ea- t

gray grisj'li through ruaset tone to

decpcut red nnd brown, nnd the breeze

that awept over the itplulida waa aug-feat- l

vc of chilly )ctol r, but the gold

ta of Indian auinmor lay on the

vnlley, touching the rle- - with

nn udded bloom mid wooing the late
rosea to unfold their fragrant hearta

before It wna too lale U give their
I eel IIDM to the dying aflMWafi

In the rectory orchard, under the
hiidowa of the fruit laden trcet,

bids and Intact bid and antight,

and out In the mendow the children
laughed nnd played nnd dnnced to the

Uiualc of their own voice.
The profeHtor atixnl nt tba outer

edge of a ciMfcl of Infant revelert. Ida

tpcctndca pushed up on bla broad
forehead, hi toft Hamburg hat tilted

forward to ableld bla eyea from the

tun.
(;ray eyea they were, with a keen

neta lu them that wna reflected and
(hut lent them a dearer vltlou for
thing thai time had act nt a distance
than for present reulltlea.

The Iron gray hair wna brushed back
and Outlined toaturat that were not
unhandsome, though their aternneaa
gave blm a aoiublanco of acvtrlty, un-

til he nn.led.
When the profeaaor amlled chlhlren

understood that the tall llguie with Ita

TIII.V Wf.llK stl.KXl' roll A MriMKNT.

loclliintloli to Ntoop wna not likely to
prove aggressive, and tbat tbe learn-

ing contained lu that massive frame
could be put liable with the spectacles;
alao that the jnofessor might bare
been young nin e, before the weight of
a laurel wreath bad puckered Ida

browt nnd powdered hi hair with the
frost that comet before winter.

lie w us smiling now nml looking with
appreciative Interest at tbe came lu

pmiHiea
"Do you bear what they nre ting

BUTT" he asked the rector' wife.
Mr. Islington detached herself

from the ten urn to answer carclesHly.
'NutH ami May.' Isn't It':"
"Tbt delightful Irrelevance of child-

hood," pursued the professor, "the sub
lime faith lu the Impossible. 'Here
we cOtnO gathering Nut ami May

an early III the uumxuii!' Not con-

tent with demanding their autumn
nnd their spring at the same time, they
must hare It early In the morning, too;

nil the world ut their feet, with youth
to make them enjoy It. They bavt
fnitii enough to remove mounbilna, but
I inn afraid the days of miracles are
pnst."

Mrs Brtington'a glance lingered on

him for a moment and thai traveled to

Where a gil l III a white dress stood un

der tbt trees that bordered the rectory
garden.

"There It I'vinlne," the Midi "how
fresh ami cool and sweet she looks!

Don't you think so, profMawf
He adjusted hi spectacle to give a

conscientious answer.
"Mis Bvadna i alwaya pleaaant to

look at," be said, a he gatr.ed with a
ptlttataking air In her direction; "at
this distance I do not see her so plain
ly lis I could w Isb."

"And aha I always pleaaant to talk
to," added Mrs. BrriUgtOUl "go and ask
her If aha would like hoiiic tea, profes
tor."

He went obediently, nnd the white
figure moved to meet him, while the
echo of the word "cool nml fresh and
tw eet" floated at 111 lu Id car.

"1 am tent to ask you If yon will
bnvc Home ten," he Mild.

"1 that Btoant for an excuse or an
apology?" naked Bvadno, demurely,

"Hoc my errand need either':" he
questioned lu return, with hit usual
gravity.

"Von Itemed to consider to," tnld
abe, "In which, If you will not think
me conceited, I will confess you are
unusual. There are people," iho con-

tinued, noting hi pUKlled air, "who
come and talk to me without any
errand at all merely for the pleasure
or the thing."

A little Htulle was playing round her
mouth, and through her curved eye-

lashes the aparkla of her eye meant
mischief.

The professor pushed 111 tpectacle
ill again! When people were close to
111 in lie could sec Utter without as
alstauce.

There nre people," he aald, "who
might feature to come to you on their
ow u merits. Miss '.: lam not one of
tboae fortunate few."

"No?" aha queried; lifting her eye.
brow, "yet your merits are by no

nieaii tnaignlBcant They are public
property, professor, and xvc are very
proud of them down here. 1 tunc
even," she looked away from liltu,
"felt a little alarmed at the thought or
them sometimes, and wondered whcih
er we all seemed very Mupld and dull
to ao learned a person aa ou."

"Stupid and dull." he echoed the
word Involuntarily, while he was
thinking what a dainty outline the
contour of her clnvk and chin made
like a pink sea shell, and what a
altigulnrly sweet intonation the had!

"You agree that we are so." she aald.
After an Instant's crTcmlcd alienee.
"You add candor to your other merit,
professor. I hoc. Well, the actum! treat
I over. I think I must he going home-
ward tons! evening."

8he stretched out a tmall. white
band He hank It and considered It for

t moment
"Io you go acre the field," he

aald. "or round by the roaJ f"

"AerosB tba field when I have aoma

one with me."
"Hbotild I count aa tome ona. or am

I too "
"Too what too candid''"
"Tiki old," be aald. thoughtfully.

She looked him up ami doWD.

"I euppoiMi tbat yon are twlM uiy

age."
"More than thnt. I am aure.
"Huh anyone r colled you any-

thing but profeatorr"
"My mother call me John."
"Anyone elaoV"
"No one, since I w rn a .y "

They were croaatng the meadow now.

In the dlttauce Mr. I rrlngtou waved

a good by to them. J hey had forgot-

ten nliout her.
"Which would you rather

at your age and with your knowl-

edge, or uu Ignorant joiiug pcraou llki

mi- V"

She bad taken off her hat nnd wna

dangling It by a rlbbofl from her arm.

Her ball waa all nulled, ami one little
trot fritt a glint of gold In It klaaed

her I.. , ;. lovingly.
They had reached the ttlle and he

topped to help her over It before be
ntiHwered. '1 BM he aald:

"Mlat Kvn. do you think It la poatl-hi- t

foi anyOD gather uuU and May

at the aame tltneT"
V s. U tbej get up early enough In

the morning."
"What difference doea that make?"
"The illfTcri DCa Of not leaving thlnga

till they are too late."
He wna atlll holding her hand, She

gnve It to him nt the atlle, and appar-

ently lie had let reineinlM-rei- l to give
It back. I Ier eyea were like tiara, ami
them win a rose fluth like duy duwn
on her chia'ka.

"HOW I one to know whether It It
tiai late or Dot I"

"I thought yon knew everything.
piufOMItT And you called me ttupld
and dull Just now, ao my oplulou can't
I, worth baring."

"1 calbd you stupid and dull? Do

you know what I think your"
"You think me a vain, frlvolout girl."
"I think you the moat perfect thing

on Cod's earth."
"I'rofeHHor "
"I have another name, Evadne."
"When you have quite done with my

hand "

"I ahall never hnve quite doua with
it. I want It for my own."

"Sin h a useless, Hilly little hand?"
"Such a pink nnd while little hand.

I.Ike n May blottom."
He lifted it to bit Up, and they were

silent for a moment
"Kvadiie, Is a miracle poalblei"
" hat would he a miracle V" the aald

eoftly,
He drew her with getillo Inalatcnce

Into hi arms, nml she raised her and
clasped them round hi neck.

"Tills Is one." be answered; "It la the
Impossible COme true."

"It wns never tiupoxslhlc," the mur-
mured, "only you were nhvp nnd
dreaming, John, and now you are
awake, nnd It I early In the morning."
- New Yoik Mall lud ilTpTIM

Covered Hut iota,
The first maker or covered buttons

WM Mr. Samuel WUUaton, of F.nt
Hampton, htaaa, in early Ufa her bna
hand prepared for the ministry, but.
bla eyesight falling, he was compelled
to ira up nil Htudy and support him-

self. He opened n general country
Ktore, nml hi w ife fart a great deal of
attention to a notion counter. One
winter day, In 1836, she was totting
her stock, wheu It inddtnly occurred
to her to cover Home of the wooden
button, then In general use, with
cloth. They attracted much attention
among the customers of the little ihop,
ami were Dually know n to all the neigh-
boring town, nnd became rerj popu-
lar. WlUlaton and Ills wife contrived
machinery to do the work, the Brol
ever employed In America. An tin
mouse manufactory aprang up, nnd
made half the covered button of th
world, and Wllllston died Worth Rev
oral millions. And the source of all (hit
wealth originated with a bright New
England woman.

I ornolt. il Long uo. Doutitl '.Thla I nn Interesting clause In the
constitution of Vermont of itm, to
limit professional ofttceholderai "A
every freeman, to preserve hi Inde-
pendence, If without a lUfflclent estate,
ought to have tome profession, calling,
trade or fann, Whereby he may honest-
ly subsist, there can lie no ucceatlty
for nor use In estnbllshlug otllcea of
profit the usual effect! of which are
dependence and acridity unbecoming
freemen, In the poooetton or exieet-ant- .

and faction, contention and dis-
cord niuong the people, Hut If any
man I called Into public acrvtce to the
prejudice of hi private affair be ha a
right to a reasonable compensation;
and wboaorw an oltice, through lu- -

craaM of fee or otherwtaa, btopmM ao
pcolltalile a to occasion many to ap-
ply for It, the profit ought to be less-
ened by the LegtatatuitV

Feminine Pioneer ,r Ixtng In,
A Copy of a curious MWapaptf hat

been found lu the French national
archive. sas Literature. It It dated
Ian.4 1808, and called f 'Uhlan qm
1 lames. The artlclca are evidently
written by women and the objivt of
the paper seems to have bcou an at-
tempt to place women on an equal
tooting with men. The feminine pio-
neer of ls-.- s were evidently nearly
loo years ahead of their time. Iji
1'iMiide. the Parisian newspaper writ
ten. punted an. I published by women.
Is now in Its third year and appears to

I ha raeceeaful, while only one copy of
l.'Athenee c, s DeUM It to Ik found.

Iiraeanl tor iilinal and Htnl.
a UOaere burial ground for Patau li

and bird has been cttabllalns.1 at ,

N. Y.

It Is a difficult matter for a woman
to baaTOTt that there auy quarrellug la
a pretty cottage with rosea In bloom
over Uie front porch.

Tbe desire tu chase meu run la
faiuiUae.

. ... .onun MEROE&
kiri-o'1"- -

fan,. in. Baaeaea-Met- i,

Chlldran W hn Hatoa Ma.lala.

The"Heroeaof Peace." celebrated by

SutuT Kobbe In tbe Century, are the

volunteer
recorded tbat equal

Many deeot aie
the braveat ex- -

plultt of the battlefield.
Por manv venra e the I 'tilted

Ktati-- a Ufa gg tlhg acrvlee wat ettal)

Uabtd, the Maatachuaettt Humane So

cl.-t- IntDlnatl along the coast of

tbat Htate, houtet of refuge for ihlPj
wre. had s.illora, and ttatlotiB BCjalpped

with HfeHiavIng aparatut. In charge

of kcejiera. who, when the emergency

aroae, tummonod volunteer crewt.
Tblt volunteer life ajivlug service a

t 111 kept up, and la often able uot only

to render effective aaalatalue to the

regular government crewt, but OOCaV

aloiially, alao, to aave life when the

iiKin at United Htatet g

It too far from the ceue of dit-stte- r

for lit crew to arrive lu time,

the rivalry between these two corps

bean ne.at generous. There have been

no bickering, no attempt of one to

outwit the ntlicr. but a singleness of

Impulse to serve In the cause of hu-

manity. Naturally the gold and silver
inedaia awarded by tba United Btatei
government for heroism, displayed In

Having life, have more frequent
ly beat., wed uMin member of the regu-

lar service, as thla extendi nlong our

entire DM board and lake coast, but the
volunteer corps hat hud Itt share of
honor.

Hut by far the greater number of
medals for heroism displayed lu sav-

ing Ufa from drowning have l?eu
awurded to Individuals people from
tbe mott varied walks of life; meu of
high IOClal mjhIUoU, Weatern Indians,
a Southern negro, pleasure-seeker- s

along th ast, a Japanese cabin stew-

ard, meu, and olllcert and
men of the l ulttsl Ktatet army, navy,
and revenue-cutte- r Btrrlct. F.vory sis'-tlo- u

of the country stems to have con-

tributed Ita hero or heroes to tbe roll
of honor. There are also heroines on
that roll. A tiumla-- r of women hold

allver medals, and two women the gold

mi dal. Silver medals have also la-e-

awarded to mere laiya and girls for
dlspiayc of daring far bcyoud their
years. Frederic Kcruoehau was a lad
when he received a sliver medal for
saving a woman from drowning In the
Nareadnh Blrer, near Highlands, New
Jeraey; nml Marie I. Parson, a girl
of only Hi yean when she rescued a
child at Fireplace, Long Island. Nor
was Ktllth Morgan, of Hamlin. Mich.,
much Isyond glrlluaHl when she tried,
with her father and brother, to row to
a veasol cawlzisl three mile out. Heat-e- n

back by the heavy wave, she aided
In clearing aw ij the logs and drift-
wood from the boa. U so as to make a
track for the Hiirf-lKia- At a prevlout
rescue the bad Htood for six hours In
the snow, hauling at the lifeline, lu
landing sailor from a wreck.

Would I could add to this record
those unknow n heroes "greater than
those who are known" whose hero-Is-

lacks a human reward
they not only risked but lost their lives
lu the endeavor to save others. Would
there were a roll of the un honored and
unsung! The medal Hat Is a long one,
but the mil of the pcrlhcd longer. Oc-

casionally a memorial like the Hrokaw
Field nt Princeton, which commemor-
ate the heroism of Krederlck Hrokaw,
the Princeton student who gave bla
life to save two servant from drown-
ing, reminds ut of one or another of
these sacrifices. Hut far more fre-

quently a grave in an nn frequented
church-yard- , or a proud uiug In a
woman's heart, I the only memorial
uf the "unknown hero."

QUEER GOPHERS IN FLORIDA.

Ilurrowlna Turtlei thnt the Natives
I at Like Kplcure Ho Terrapin.

"The most Intonating creature I ever
saw lu Florida," said a New York man
who tM'tit tbt winter there, "was the
burrowing turtle. This turtle I hcu-lia- r

to Florida, and It I an Important
factor lu the domestic economy of the
cracker population, for the Florida
cracker dotes on the gopher that's
what they call tbl burrowing turtle--an- d

thinks It Is the finest thing In Uie
Mlble line Unit ever existed.

"Another thing that Induces the
gopher to dig Its burrow out of the
reach of water Is that In those dry ami
sandy placM the rattlennako and vari-
ous kinds of hideout-lookin- g lizards
are most plentiful, ami the gopher Is
never happy unless It burrow Is
shared by a colony of either one or the
OtUM of rluwo, If not of both, l'lnd a
gopher hole and uncover It and you will
be sure to find from half n dozen to a
doaen or more rattlesnakes, and maybe
fifteen or twenty lizards of various
sizes and color ami degrees of ugll-iio-

occupying It with Its proprietor.
The gopher puilnly love the compan-
ionship of these deadly thing, al-

though It Is Itself as meek nud harm-
less as a dove.

"No dweller In those parts of Florida
ever goes anywhere about Without u
bag slung over Ills or her shoulder.
Tbl Is to imt gophers In. as some are
pretty sure to lie found pasturing In
the wild grass pub lics. The moment
:i gopbef Is Hurprlsed by a iorson with
a bag it shuts itself eecurtlj In Its
shell, and the erncker picks It up and
tumble It Into the bag. The gopher
la likewise trapHl by digging a hole
close to the entrance of Its burrow and
sinking a barrel or 1hx Into It nnd
covering the trap with loose twigs.
When the gopher conies out and starts
on a toragini trip It tumbles Into the
trap and can t get out. What terrapin
nre to the high living epicure, the go-
pher It to the Florida cracker."

A Nclirhtiorhood rr,ar,ty."e bought a lawn-mow- at tatMontague auction."
"Well, thnt was nil right, wasn't It?"
"All right? Marin ay It by ,lr j,

one which they lairrowod and never
returned."- - Detroit Free Press.

On the Wrong-- M,, ir.
A correspondent of the Uiudou Acad-ern- j

writes that a bookseller In a la ism
provincial city recently discovered ana. statu arranging four uew copies of
Walt Whitman's "I.eavet of tiratt" on
tin- ihelf M devoted to books ou gar- -

ntnlnji

We supimse that the last lutelllgent
thought In a woman's mind in a mo
ment of peril la to wonder bow inany
will see the hole lu her stockings If

I be get killed.

HUMOfl OF THE WEEK !

6TOHI ts I OLD BY FUNNY MEN

OF THE PRESS.

Oga, Carloas and Lanchable Phaaea

at Huaaan Natura OrapkUalU Por-

trayed bt Ktlat Word Artlata of

Oar Own la-- A Budget af Yaaw

A One-Hide- d Affair.
Smith - What's the trouble wltn

Brown and his wife? They are always

quarreling.
Joue-O- h. It's the old, old story. Kach

dedures the other Is at faulL
Stnltb-W- ell, perhaps they are both

at fault. Bach should make some al-

lowance for the other.
Junes Hut thafa Impossible. lou

see. Brown hasn't got a penny of bla

own, while his wife Is quite wealthy.

8be makes blm an nllowauce of l a
week and her refusal to Increase It la at
tbe bottom of the trouble.

Those Loving Glrla.
Hulen-Ju- ck called me on angel last

night.
MnttleXo wonder; you are alwaya

harping about something.

Whr They Are Made.
jagglta Wbydotbey make paste

WagglM To stick people. J. owu

Topics.

Accommodating Attire.

Ut Can you make room for me?
She lartlesslyi-- O, yes; this Is such a

nice dress It never shows crumpling
Fun.

ltr ore mill After.
"My dear," said Mrs. Iluncwell, as

she poured the coffee at breakfast the
other morning, "do you beUeve in the
eternal fitness of things?"

"I used to." replied Hum-well-, "but
that w as before you begau to make my
shirts."

Ilnw tn ItrC'imr an Artitt.
Miss Bltlelgb I think I shall go In

for landscape pulutlug. Is It dltllcult
to leurn?

lie Atibery No, It's comimrntlvely
easy. All one has to do Is to select the
right colors and put them ou tbe right
pluce.

Mnklnii a Choice.
"Which do you prefer?" asked her

Indulgent father,
"It Is so hard to decide," she an

BWtrtd, "but nt the price quoted I

think the duke Is a better bnrgnlu than
the count. 1 guess you may buy me
the duke."

An t'x)lnniitinn.
"That automatic music box can't play

for a cent."
"Why not?"
"Because one has to drop a nickel In

the slot to make the wheels go round."

A Defensive Veaanre.
"Marietta, you had better write your

aunt June that we are coining out there
on the Fourth."

"Why?"
"If you don't she will be writing us

that she Ib coming here."

What He Waa After.
Mr. Stubb Maria, what wns thnt

tramp after that wus preaching so loud
out lu the yard?

Mrs. Stubb He wns after dinner.
Mr. Stubb Hm! oue of those after- -

dinner speakers, I suppose.

The Consultation of the Future.

Vt. Skltiueni-lla- ve you made n euro
ful examination of the patient?

Assistant I have; here Is the chart.
It shows In all 7- - cents In cbauge dis-
tributed In various pockets. Also n km
and a tuenl ticket.

lir. Sklunem-U- m. I see. Tell ulm we
don't care to treat blm. New York
World.

Hour and Yera.
Denny-Her- e'a a picture av

prince lakeu at 8, aud auuther taken
twllve. - Bt nlTtMl but didn't
change in thltu four hours.

Ktaatlc Xrck. Aim
"Have you noticed what an elastic

step .xtr. Ilaughtl haa?"
"No. but come to think of It, I have

orten heard the street gamins yell:
attthberf when he passed."

Not safe to Oo.
"1 think my wife will stay at home

this summer."
"How do you know!"
"Mo ,... su't like taste,my nd I told

her 1 thought I'd have the bouse i'

ax if r went away."

Her Ttathlna a.,.
Tbla la my new bathi,lg ,,,

aald tbe fair maid; "how dc, 'P'
I'll look In It?" '"-U- lu

"Well, judging by tbe
responded her papa, "l thin.'look more out of It tnau In U

Orea77chme- -
noox-Ouzz- ler hat at bug ftj

aure remedy for Insomnia. 1

Joax What Is It?
"Why. eels his alarm clock to

five minutes after he has retired
when he hears It. turns over i' H

right to sleep.

An Uptlmitt.

"Why did you npplnud this Uver.
Me play so heartily?"

"Miserable, do you sny? Do ijthink I Intend to bt disappointed ift,paying the price of adiulsslunr-i-- K
geude Blaetter.

Fnre of One Follower.
"Do you mean to say that yon nrecognize Agulnuldo at a dlcUtot

naked the rebellious Filipino.
"I can't help myself," wat the wrowing reply. "I'm the official suooi.

rapber."

A Tell-Tal- e Trail. i
The great detective paused.
"The horseless carriage contalnlnt

the murderer passed here Just twtntj
minutes ago," he said.

The other man looked astonished.
"Hut I see no wheel tracks," becr4

c.0, said the great detective, calm-
ly, "but If you'll sniff a little you'll tt
the odor of the kerosene."

the Hetort Courteous,
The vlcnr of a South Londoi

church school, having unlaned hit scrip-
ture lesson the other day, congratu-
lated the top dust on a coining holiday,
finishing with the expression of a hope'

that each boy would "return wlrj

dearer and better brains." He t
somewhat taken ah:u k with tie UA

versa I response of "Same to ;m it

Crullers for Uuolta
Weary Walker Lady, woolt j

plea he give me a few crullenlltats
I got last week?

Mrs. Newed Yes, poor fellow. Htrt

nre three of them for you.

Weary Wulker-Ca- u't yer nuke It

four, in ii m ? Me and ma pardner wtati
ter play quolta.

Took Her Too Litertllr.

"Well. Johnny, did you get i
ntajta In tl.n i.Tnm?"

"Yes, thank you, miss: rue nnd IllllJ

Wlggei got next tbe itove."-Pk-- Me

up.

PIplomnCT.
"Here Is a little book our daufMfr

"

should read," aald Mr. Wlsemann.

contains some excellent adflM ft"
girl of her age."

"Very weU, my dear," replied

better half. "I'll lay It on the pm
table and forbid her to look at IL

WettIMeetpttned Parest
"We never Interfere with Georgie.

whatever be does."
"Why not?"
"The next thing ho would atari out

to do would be sure to bo worse.

UftfDate l'oiiv.
Visitor-I're- tty Folly: Folly want

cracker?
"Folly Cracker? The IdeaGIUW1

hunk of whole-whe- bread."

Warding; Off InTtalons.
"We're golug to have our pw

Walls
"What for?"
"So the neighbors wou't hear ui wn

we make Ice cream."

A Substitute. .

Mr. Stubb Look here. Mario. I w"
you to stop blowing up tbe eoek.

Mrs. Stubb-Th- ere wou't be m
of me doing It, John. If you have s t
ollne atove put In the kitchen.

How nirds Wa-h- -

Tbe feathered tribes have niauy P-

eculiar ways and faucles about the

tails of their toilets. Some bird

water only, some water and duet,

others prefer dust aud no water.
are not only exceedingly nice I" tD'

choice of Iwatb water, but also very p

ticular about the Quality of their Ta
dust." ,

Wild ducts, tnougn leemu
prefer to bath In fwab

pools, aud will fly long distances
to running brooks and pond wh

they prtsen and dress their feather

the early houra of the morning.

Sparrows bathtatoften In waterM
dust. Tbe city sparrow must tate

water bath where he can get ltn
streets or on the tops of house but

ta most careful In the choice of'
dust bath. Hoad dust, the drlett a

flneet possible, suits him best, rv
rldgea prefer dry loam.

Swedl-- h Mile the Longest.

The Swedish mile Is the toBgeet ui

In the world. It U exactly 11.""
In lens in.


